Start Of New Church Year Assures
New Hope For Grace, World Peace
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A new church year begins this Sunday.
In a world in flame?, chains, and pain, some may ques
ff65~wTvel^Thmia^raW
It wiU probably be "a year like all years" only mayhe a
bit worse, .they say.
Those who believe that ultimately the world's problems
will be solved only through t h e grace of God view the start
of a new church year as a sign that Ufa may still be worth
living.

Hungary's
Hidden Victory

Martyred Hungary just
won't die.
The blood drenched nation — its patrigts deported, its survivors starving

— still claims the attention
of the world.
Newsmen thought the
Hungary story would be
buried in back pages two

Catholic University
Appeal-Dec. 2
My Dear People:
jQn next Sunday, the first Sunday of Advent, we
ye the annual appeal for* the support of the Catholic
^diversity o f Washington. The University has the
unique position of being a Papal University, that is,
directly under the care of His Holiness, Pope Pius XII.

Who won In Hungary? The
BttSSlansT Or the Hungarians?
Church feast days like Christmas. Holy Week, and East-. SEorld events base been mov- er,, are not mere memorial days of ancient events. ing so rapidly
Each feast offers graces needed now for the salvation
In r e c e n t
w,e e k s that I of souls.
have had to
Our faith also teaches us that the more grace there is in
write each column Knowing J souls, the closer men, are to God—and that carries with it the
that before it, assurance of peace even in this world. So the church year
appeared 1 . n does have "practical" significance.
print; the facts
Catholic theologians explain that Christ while on earth
In it—although
not the prinei- won the graces we need to g e t to heaven. These graces He
ples^-migbt be attained throughout the various events of His life — beginoutdated,
'VfHBQ
ning with His incarnation3, birth and infancy and climaxing
know,''by the time in His sufferings, death, and final victory. The Church feasts
•$tmm& thl*, It might be appar- which mark these events channel to us the graces won on
trot -.to everyfccdy that the Hun- those occasions.

U

There i s no diocese in the United States which is
not indebted to this national center of
education. Bishops, priests, religious,
and lay people all over the country
have studied in t h e halls of the University and the contribution that this
school has made t o Catholic culture is
far beyond the highest, hopes of its
founders.

;iejK*tntwaav As J write? they are

We then receive these needed graces in proportion as
$0 means defeated; their
we
are
prepared to accept them.
f
resists;
their
oppressors
^
.eawswt role them? and the most
~An
example might clarify this subject.
\ •Hormoui publlo opinion I have
ever.*teft..la being exerted in
Christ's life could be compared to a powerful electric
dynamo.
Current generated at the dynamo is made available
'. --^R^afteieab most
imput*
to hundreds of homes in its area. One home may utilize its
-.—-mmm uy that their uprising,
electric supply to light and heat the house, operate TV and
••faSotilJtlt
w -*—one of the-most
M.BBHU.VCMW
»»-«--deepfreeze units, and keep electric appliances like toaster,
heroic
struggles,
|jaeasKnlflcently
o r freedom ever
seen on
earth, ^razor, and washer all going a t once. Another home may
hag b«a tragically unsuccessful, choose jolt to turn on one feeble light bulb. The choice is
'\||4i.not-aoJEven It the soviet left to the home owner.
-bctrtet should manage to relmSo also the dynamo -al Christ's Weroake^JEJia.gracea

Syria-Iraq, Next Red Cauldron?

BETHLEHEM SHRINE marks the tradifional spot
where Christ our Saviour was bom. A Franciscan priest
mokes his Advant meditation at the sacred place. Observance of feast days of church year provides clergy
and laity with graces Christ won for u$ during His life
on earth.
clad "slnking-In" Sundays for God's grace and truth to take
root in our souls.

Through the generous support of
^__j-___^
the Catholics of America the Catholic
(>f|.TXoo.;iwJUM.* A University has been able to maintain a
"J
T^ * * national rating of the highest class
among the universities in the country.
As a member of the board of trustees of this university, I am personally interested in the welfare of this
school. Mav I, therefore, ask your generous contribution
to make the CathoUc University Collection worthy of
the generous heart of the Diocese of Rochester.
With a grateful blessing, I am
Your devoted Shepherd in Christ,
+ James E. Kearney
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weeks ago but t h e incredible Soviet brutality continues to hold i t s page one
spot.
C o m p e t i n g ' now for
prominence Is another critical
area. • 7
"
The Syria-Iraq tension Is
rapidly approaching a breaking point
Soviet supplies are reportedly pouring Into Syria. The
Syrians have wrecked Iraq's
pipelines crossing Syria to the
Mediterranean thereby crippling Iraq's chief source of
income.
Radio broadcasts from Damascus (Syria's capital) have
inflamed the.masses throughout the whole Middle East,
along with Cairo (Egypt) radio,
against English and French
"colonialism." The Syria-Egypt
broadcasts advocate closer Uea
with the Soviet Union.
As history unfolds In the
headlines of our daily papers,
It Is sometimes helpful to step
back into ancient history as an
aid to understand current
events.
Syria seems to be the fulcrum where the fortunes -of.
the east and the west are held
In balance.
Hilaire B e 11 o c, England'a
famous Catholic historian and
scholar, stated this strangely
prophetic theme over twenty
years ago: "According to
whether Syria be with the west
or the east, according to that
fluctuate the fortunes -ol our
blood."
He developed his idea in sev-
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Thus the Christmas season begins with the four weeks
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